
Monday, December 12, HWi

Local and Personal

Good used piauo for aale at Rose 
Sroa. 83tf

V isiting  M inister Likes City—
Rev. W. Alexander Smith, who 

preached in the Presbyterian church 
yesterday, remained today to enjoy 
the beauty of Ashland parks and 
hills. Mr. Smith, who is the author 
of “Occident and O rient,” a book of 
his travels In Egypt and the Holy 
Land, and now retiring from the act
ive ministry after forty years of ser
vice in home missions, is convinced 
that southern Oregon is a beautiful 
and peaceful place for a home.

Genuine Mexican chicken tamales, 
20 cents. Endfers Confectionery.62tf

fa» ashLàw» dàîlt ronron PAO» fR W
Try a hot chocolate served In our 

silver service. Rose Bros. 83tf
Pacific International stock show re
cently held a t Portland. Mr. Lowe 
believes the Belgian hare business is 
of sufficient Importance in this re
gion to w arrant a separate depart
ment at Ashland’s big W inter Pair. 
“Hares and feathers don’t mix w ell,” 
he explains.

W ith modern apparatus we can 
make your portrait a t night as well 
as in the daytime. Make your ap
pointment today. Phone No. 8.— 
Darling Studio. Portra its th a t 
Please. 83tf

Camp Closes Soon—
A. V. Mason came in Friday from

the W agner Springs road camp to 
purchase supplies He says the 
camp is expected to close soon.

Buy mint bonds to yield 8 per 
cent. See W atkins a t Staples Real
ty Agency. 85-2

Moves Ashland G ranite——
W. B. Peniston, of the Oregon 

Granite company, this morning re
moved the fine exhibit of monu
ments made of Ashland g ran ite / 
tha t attracted much favorable a t - ’

Phoenix P u r Factory—
It is an open secret th a t not all

furs which are sold for silver fox
and royal ermine are genuine, but ten tion at the W inter Pair, 
few realize to what ati extent Belg
ian hare skins are supplanting those 
taken from wild fur-bearing ani
mals. At the W inter F a ir, W . P.
Pracht, of Phoenix, displayed a num-

Study Stars—
rhe Martha Gillette chapter of

W estminster Guild are ha . ing espec- ber of rem arkably fine furs taken
ially good programs this winter. 
Last evening Mrs. H. E. Badger gave 
an illustrated talk on the stars, and 
comets, developing the thought that

from Belgian hares, in addition to  a 
number of live rabbits. Some of 
the skins were of such excellent 
quality as to deceive the very elect.I,,,, uiougni tnat —  -------

the heavens declare the glory of God 1 pure white and b>ack a re  con- 
- -  His 9idered the moSt valuab,e, a lthoughand the firmament showeth 

handiwork. the reds and the white-an d-black 
spotted sell nearly as well. Belgian

Dew Drop Inn for special hot bare hi(<es are tanned and maide into 
lunch, 11 o’clock to 12, fifty cents, garments by Mr. and Mrs. Knight,

84tf also of Phoenix. Rabbit fur which 
is not prime is used for maki ng bea
ver hats, while the skin go es intoChristian Workers Band__

The Christian Workers Band held the glue pot. This shows bow  the 
a very good service yesterday at Belgian hare people are  vttilizing 
Belleview school house. A large their waste products.
num ber of Sunday school workers
attended the meeting.

Hot Chill Beans for that chilly
feeling. Rose Bros.

Let Friend Wife sleep In the 
morning and go to the  Hotel 'Ashland 
grill and get one of th«|pe fine 

83tf 3pecIal 60 cent breakfasts. 61tf

Visit at Talent—
Mr. and Mrs. J

daughter were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Badfeer, at Talent 
yesterday.

W. McCoy and

Auto accident insurance. Yeo, of 
course. 83t’f

Frequent Rains Coming__
W eather predictions for the week 

beginning Monday are:
Northern Rocky Mountain and

Dew Drop Inn for hot waffles and 
M. J. B. coffee. 84tf

V isitors from Grants Pass—
Mr. and Mrs. Badger have as their 

guests for the week end, Mrs. Dave 
Dudley and little  son, of Grants 
Pass.

W orkers R eturn—
Adam and Jam es Beagle have re

turned from northern  »California, 
where for several weeks they have 
been working.

When you think of insurance, 
think of Yeo, of course. 83tf

Aids Cow Testing Assn.—
At the board of directors’ meet

ing of the chamber of commerce F ri
day evening it was decided among 
other things that the guarantee of 
$200 for expenses for the Jackson 
County Cow Testing association, 
which was made last year, would be 
renewed; tha t the question of allow
ing traveling men to obtain mem
bership ini the chamber of commerce 
on a $10 a year basis would be re-

* ferred to a meeting of all members 
of the chamber in the form of an 
amendm ent of the constitution and 
by-laws, a t a meetjng to held a t the 
public library on January  13, and 
tha t the chamber of commerce would 
go on record in favor of the move
ment inaugurated by the Portland 
.chamber of commerce to request the 
C alifornia state highway commission 
to complete the paving of the Pa
cific highway in northern California. 
— Modford Mail Tribune.

Dramatic Club—
George Watson th inks a dram atic 

club would be a fine th ing fo r Ash
land .especially the young  people.

The finest C rater Lake pictures 
on the m arket. “Patterson P ictures” 
a t D arling  Studio. 85tf

* uuvr - * --— j  pcupio,
I lateau region— Generally fair w e a - |w^° wouId thereby receive valuable 
ther and normal tem perature, but training in elocution, memorizing,
with a probability of occasional 
rains and snows west of the divide. 

Pacific States— Frequent rains in

and appearing before a  public audi
ence. Mr. Watson waig for fourteen 
years a successful public actor, and

Washington,. Oregon and northern has coached a num ber of am ateur 
California, probably extending i n t o p,ays in Ashland!, including “Little 
central California; generally fair in Buckshot,” which w as given here
southern California; normal temper
atures.

about ten years ago.

We make our owa candles, Ice 
cream and tamales. Endei» Con
fectionery. gg tf

W hat would be more appropriate 
than a Victor record for that Christ
mas gift. Rose Bros. 83tf

Discharged from  H osp ita l—
Ix,we s High-grade Hares George BrookmiJler has re tu rned

H. H. Lowe, who judged the rafe- from San Francisco, w here he was 
in a hospital, considerably improved 
in health.

Eastern Htar Card Party—
The E aste rn  Star will give a card

party on 1 Friday evening, December 
16, a t Mas-onic hall. The chapter 
elected officers on Tuesday evening 
of last week, Mrs. Leonard McNair 
being chosen worthy matron,- S. A. 
Peters Sr., worthy patron; Georgia 
Coffee, associai« m atron; Leah Cald
well, secretary! Lydia McCall, treas
urer; E tta  Brown, conductress; Jes
sica P orter, assistant conductress. 
Installation will occur on January 
10, and in the  meantime the ap
pointive officers will be named.

bit show at the W inter Fair, raises 
some extra fine New Zealand hares 
at his home near Butte Falls, win- 
ning first prize on this class a t the

CHICHESTER S PILLS
_ T H E  1MAHO.VO BBANdT * • 

A .k Tl.lJr I ,
I ’ l l l»  in R ,d  and R a ia  

sealed with Biuo
rak a  ao other. Bay o f

SOLD BY DfiUOfilSTS tVERY R f

Empty oil barre ls  for sale. 
son-Fowler Lum ber Co.

Car-
82-6

Hotel Ashlanjh Grill c a te rs  to 
home-folks as well as to con imercial 
men and tourists. 61tf

1 Served Cake* and W affles___
Miss Grace Hogue cook« 1 tempt-

! ing cakes and wafCes at tl  ie Olym- 
i pic Flour company’s boofib at the 
l W inter Fair, a fter the reg t ilar deni* 
I onstrator was taken ill.

$1.00 Profit
Christmas Sale at 
Orres Tailor 
now on.

Don’t Miss It.

We have a few uacaHef 1-for suits 
and overcoats which a re  < ixceptional 
values. Paulserud’a ,  86tf

Shop
Piny Medford W edausday- _

The Y. M. C. A. Asitl and volley
I, hall team will pUy M ei ford Wed- 
! nesday evening in  the  lad te r city.

Holiday R. R. B a t e s -
Reduced passenger fares will • be

placed in  effect by railroads of the 
Pacific northw est during the Christ
mas holidays th is year, according 
to advice received Thursday by A. 
D. Charlton, general passenger agent 
of the N orthern Pacific. The re
duced fares will be one and one-half 
the one way fa re  for round trip pas
sage and will be applicable to tick
ets costing m ore than  82.50 for the 
round trip or less than 825 for one 
way. The tickets will be placed up
on sale December 22, 23 and 24, and 
will be good for re tu rn  January 4.— 
Portland Journal.

Fancy work exhibit, Masonic hall, 
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 13. 85-2

I Ma<le in A shland—
I We have njade our- ice cream, 

fresh candies and qiauf ¡ty tam ales 
for 15 years.. W ith AsttHi .nd trade  is 
Ashland ma,de. Rose ffs os. 83tf

---------------------------- - g - - ’-  J ■— F"

You give Xmas Gifts to  those yon love—
Give a lasting Gift th is year. Buy your w ife « j  f

Oregon Life Poftey
It will bj-ing Pleasant memories each year whether YOU are here 
or not Ask to see our Monthly Income Po  licy.

iliiKW'hV i id i? / o  H l MPHItRYS,O R E i;o \ LIFE (Brat f o ,  O r e g o « o „ ,,

I
1 i

Talent P eop le  111—
Dr. Sands and wife, of the Talent 

neighborhood, are both patients at 
a local hospital, being doubly af
flicted with serious illness. They 
came to Jackson county from Colo
rado.

Hot tam ales, Mexican chill beans, 
and hot chocolate at Rose Bros. 70tf

COMPLETE KITCHEN  
OUTFITS

you can obtain a t this store—  
everything the model cook or 
housekeeper could desive Ini 
pots, pans and preserving k e t
tles. A little  journey through 
OHr establishment will give-you 
many suggestions as to thingss 
you should have.

Circuit Court Concludes__
• The circuit court for this term has 
been concluded and will reconvene 
for the spring term In February, 
when the rem aining Bank of Jack
sonville failure cases will be heard. 
This* will include the trial of Mrs. 
Myrtle Blakely, former county treas
urer, and R. D. Hines. Other cases 
will be a re-trial of the James 
(Shine) Edwards bootlegging case, 
a sim ilar charge against John Good
win, all resulting in disagreements. 
Another case will be tha t of Lloyd 
Elwood, charged with manslaughter 
in connection with an alleged acci
dent on the  Pacific highway 
Sunday.

last

Sweet cream for sale a t Rose 
Brothers.

: SIMPSON’S HARDWARE
**  * * * * * .........................♦-»« » • » »»A-»-—B ~  ___________

W ill Pick Oranges—
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tucker ex

pect to leave today for southern Cal
ifornia, w-here they will spend the 
w inter picking oranges and other 
things needful.

GRANTS PASS
Chamber of Commerce

wants some one to undertake the establishment of eating 
and sleeping facilities at or near the Oregon Caves in 
Josephine County. Party must have some money and 
furnish references.

GRANTS PASS CHAMBER OP COMMERCE 
Grants Pass, Oregon

►

$

B U S IN E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S IO N A L
One cent the word each time.

DR. LINCOLN KALLEN 
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS 

DR. JARVIS SANITARIUM 
1 to 4 p. m.—Phone 126

MEDFORD: SACRED HEART HOSPITAL
8 to 12 a. m.—Phone 714

WANTED. PHYSICIAN’S.
WANTED— Will deliver wood and 

take wood for pay. 2 67 Eighth 
St., Ashland. 85-2

FOR SA LS.

APPLES— Splendid for cooking and 
eating. A few more boxes left. 
50 lb. box $1.00 delivered. Phone 
9 -F -ll.

5F—;

FOR SALE— Jersey heifers. Also 
yearling bull. Investigate. C. T. 
Payne, 1410 Boulevard. 82-4*

FOR SALE— Dry wood of all kinds. 
Phone or write L. D. Dollarhyde, 
Siskiyou, Oregon. 78-lmo*

FOR SALE— Good dry body w ood,! 
83 per tier. W A. Conner, Glen ■ 
View Drive. 62-lmo 1

FOR SALE— Second hand! lumber. ¡ 
Smith’s Barn. 83-5*,

r..,W

FOR SALE— Team bay horses, 8 : 
years old, also harness and  wagon. | 
Inquire Rhinehart pool hall at de- i 
pot. Phone 182 or 204. 85-3 i

DR ERNEST A. WOODS—Practice 
limited to eye, ear, nos® and 
throat. Office hours, 10 to 12 and 
2 to 6̂  Swedanburg Bldg., Ash- 
iand, Ore. 73. lf

(IR. J. J. EMMENS— Physician and
Surgeon. Practice limited to 
eye, ear, nose and throat. Glasses 
supplied. Oculist and aurlst for 
8. P. R. R. Offices, M. É. and H 
Bldg., Medford. Ore. Phone C67

DR. MATTIE B. SHAW*— Special a t
tention to mothers and children. 
Internal secretions and endocrine 
glands. Res. and office. 108 Pio
neer avonue. Telephone 28. Of
fice hours, 11 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 
p. m.

I •

T hat’s what every member of your 
family will say when they have 
tasted ou r delicious F ru it Cukes, 
which are rich with fru it and nuts, 
and nicely decorated for the occa
sion.

LET THE LITHIA BE YOUR 
BAKER

Orders Taken for AH Kinds of 
CHRISTMAS PASTRY

LITHIA
BAKERY

— Home oi—
LOCKWOOD’S MILK LOAF

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING apt. 
and rooms, close ini. 573 E. Main.

85-3*
VISTA APARTMENTS— Two and 

three room furnished modern 
apartm ents. Inquire 166 Harga- 
dlne. phone 122. 79tf

PLUMBING

PHONE your next job of plumbing 
to Jerry O’Neal, Beaver Building 
Phone 138.

EXPERT CAR WASHING and polish- 
icg. Li thia Garage, phone 114

TRANSFER AND EXPRBSS.

FOR prompt and careful service, 
auto trucks or horse drays, call 
W hittle Transfer Co. Phone 11? 
Office, 89 Oak street near Hotel 
Ashland. 56tf

T. L. POWELL— GENERAL TRANS 
FER —  Good team and motor 
trucks. Good service at a reason

able price. Phone 83

EXPERT CAR REPAIRING at rea
sonable prices. Lithia Garage. |

C. B. L A M K I N

BARGAINS IN
Real Estate

Interest-December 15th
If you have Liberty Bonds o f  the first Issue or Victory’ 
Bonds— get them out on D ecember 15th and clip the 
interest coupons tha t are  p ayaMe on th a t date.
I t may be a  small sum, to be sure, and if you put it in 
your pocket you will scarcely know you had it.
But if you put it in an account here, earning interest 
a t 4 j»er cent, it will be a  real boost for your cash re
serve.
Add this little  bit to what you have and it will earn a 
little bit more.

The Citizens Bank
Ashland» Oregon

è̂hQÌìidQ

We have purchased the

East Side Meat Market
and every cut of meat we sell will be from 
PRIME BEEF—Tender, juicy and delicious 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

KIRBY & ELLIO TT
Phone 188 395 East Main

t l ty  and Ranch Properties 
Houses to Rent.

CITIZENS’ BANK BUILDING

W. A. SHELL
B A R B E R

Children’s Work A 
Specialty

a. Safety blades resharpened 
like new. Single bit, 30c 
doz. Dobule bit, 60c doz.

CARLOAD SHIPMENT OF

Fencing
from  Eastern m ills just in. Con
siderable drop in prices on sam e.

GOOD CEDAR POSTS 
New prices on implements and re
pairs. . New and used sewing 
machines for sale or to ren t.........

Pei/'s Corner

Who Carries Your Iusurance?

W hat do you know about the 
jompany you are insured in? An 
association of credit men said, 
“Our committee will bear strong
ly on the necessity of dealing only 
with strictly responsible iusur
ance companies.”

Fair weather insurance may 
pass m uster in times of prosper
ity when the m arkets are boom
ing.

The testing time comes when 
the m arkets are declining and 
there is stress and storm. Prop
erty owners should apply the acid 
test to the indemnity they buy. 
Insurance tha t insures at all 
times is the only safe indemnity. 
T hat’s the only kind tha t we 
would keep in this office. You 
can’t afford to lose even once in 
the m atter of insuring your prop
erty and yourself.

Billings Agency
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 

Established 1883  
Phone 211 41 E. Main St.

DR. SHAW’— Physician and Surgeon 
— Eye, ear, nose and throat spec
ialist; glasses fitted. Office 402 
Medford Bldg., Medford. 10:30 a. 
m. to 5 p. m. Residence. P io 
neer Ave., Ashland, morning and 
evenings. Phone 28,

ATTORNEYS.
L. A. ROBERTS— Attorney-at-Law.

Room s 5 and 6, Citizens’ Bank 
Bldg.________________

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE— Four room cottage, on 
large lot, out buildings. Cash or 
terms. Inquire Mrs. C. E. Lane 
Tidings. g3. 3

hOR SALE— 9 >4 acres, good house, 
barn, chicken house, smoke house, 
garage, good fences, 3 acres ap
ples, 8500 down, balance easy 
terms. Phice 82500. One mile 
from Talent. Mason & Manning. 
Talent, Or. 83t£

FOR SALE— A splendid furnished 
residence about one acre of orchard 
and berries. 81000 down, balance 
easy payments and» low rate of In
terest. If not sold quick will rent 
to right party, on account owner 
leaving town. One block from Citi- 
v.ens Bank. 244 Hargadlno St. 80tf
DAIR\ RANCH— Equipped and pro

fitable, one of the best in the 
valley. For sale by H. C. Galey. 
670 Fairview St., phone 431-J. 79

FOR SALE— My home at 399 Beach 
street, Ashland; another acreage 
home; brick business building, 
and an excellent farm. Investl-, 
gate!

—------- —---------------------------------------------
INTER URBAN AUTOCAR CO. 

Effective March 20, 1020.

LV. MEDFORD LV. ASHLAND7:15 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
8:00 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
8:45 a. m. 8:45 a. m.
9:30 a. m. 9:3 0 a. m.

10:15 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
11:00 a. m. 11 :00 a. m.
12:00 Noon 12:00 Noon
12:45 p. m. 12:45 p.m.

1:30 p. m. 1:30 p. m.
2:15 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
3:00 p. m. 3:00 p. tu.
3:45 p. m. 3:45 p. m.
4:30 p. m. 4:30 p. m.
5:16 p. m. 6:15 p. m.
6:00 p m. 6:00 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7 :00 p. m.
8:45 p. u. Sat. c»ly 1:45 p. m.
9:30 p. m. 9:30 p. n¡

10:30 p .m . Sat. only 12:15 Midgt
SUNDAY ONLY

LV, MEDFORD LV.. ASHIjAND
9:00 a. m. 9:00 a. m.

10:00 a. m. 10:00 a. m.
11:00 a m. J 1 :00 a. m.
12:00 Noon 12:00 Noon

1:00 p. m. 1:00 p. m.
2:00 p. m. 2-00 p. m.
3:00 p. m. 3:00 p. m.
4:00 p. m. 4:00 p. in.
5:00 p. m. 3:00 p. m.
6:30 p. m 6:30 p. m.
9:30 p. m. 9:30 p. m.
Ashland W aiting— East Side Phar-

macy.
JACKSONVIIJ.E-MEDrORD 
DAILY EXCEPT S l’NDAY

E ffective Nov. 0, 1021
LV. J ’S’NV’IJB LV. MEDFORD

7:00 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
7:20 a. m. 8:45 a. m.
8:15 a. m. 9:50 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 11:15 a. m.

10:45 a. m. 11:15 a. m.
12:00 noon 12:30 p. m.

1*20 p. m. 1:50 p. m.
2:45 p. m. 3:20 p. m.
3:45 p. m. 4:30 p. m
5:00 p. m. 5:30 p. m.

5:55 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 9:30 p. m
8:00 p. m. Sat. only 7:30 p. m.
9:50 p .m . Sat. only 10:30 p. m.

SUNDAY ONLY
LV. J ’H’NV’LE LV. MEDFORD

8:00 a. m. 8:50 a. m.
9 :2 0 a m . 9:50 a. m.

10:45 a. m. 11:15 a. m.
12:15 p. m. 12:45 p. m.

1:20 p. ra. 1 :50 p. m.
2:50 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
3:45 p. m. 4:30 p. m.
5:00 p. m. 5:30 p. m
7:00 p. m. 9:30 p. m.

MEDFORD-ROSEBURG 
D ally and Sunday 

LV. MEDFORD LV. ROSEBURG 
11:00 a. m. L 00 p. m.

MEDFORD-GRANTS PASS 
Daily and Sunday

LV. MEDFORD G T ’S PASS
8:00 a. m. 10:00 a.

ll*i00 a. m. 1:00 p.
1:00 p. m. 4:00 p.
4:30 p. m. C:15 p.

Grants Pass W aiting Room— The 
Bonbonniere. Phone 160.

Office and W aiting Room: No. & 
8. Front St.. Naek Hotel Building,


